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ON THE RACE TRACKSOUTH ATLANTICMolina ASSOCIATION Games Yesterdag RESULTS AT GRAVESEXD. '

Montgomery, the 1 to 9 Favorite, Won

Savannah. Ga., June a. Columbus won
the-serie- s by taking game from
Savannah 1 to O. Schults was knocked
from the box in less than two Innings.
Eyler war never la danger. fScore: R. H. B.
Savannah ." .. 000 000 OUO0 7 1
Colnmbua .... 330 001 0017 13 1

the Myrtle Stakes,, the Feature of
the Card. ,.. ;
Gravesend. N. Y.: June 5. The dis

Carolina.
C3iarlotte-.Spartanbir- g, rala.
Anderson 8; Greensooro J,
Greenville 8; Winston --Salem 0,

THE ELECTRICIANS
GIVE WALTERS HIS

L 'the Charlotte team bu nut up. But
KOW Nv jhe caught the blame forMt, all of It.

UP A U A flER an(1 wered the unpleasant lndigni- -
rtlffflER JjdA1' j Ue which an unknowing public hurls

agreeable weather kept the at-
tendance do nwto 4,009 at Gravesend

'Schults. DeBalt and Lauaon: Eyler and"jupon a manager, any manager, who
to-da- y. The feature of the card, tha '

Myrtle stakes, mile and sa eighth, aBaseball Smith. Time, 1:45. Umpire, Bailey.. i happens not to have a winning team." .7 aC to selling stake, resulted In a victory for
Hmls Has Bern me i to-- favorite, Montgomery.. The

winner was bid up'te 82.400. when
Sam Hlldreth said 23,680 and kept his

And now finally and purely senti-
mentally. If you pleaate. It is not only
humiliating, hut it im extremely unfor-
tunate for a manager to be cut loose
this late In a season. All the posi-
tions open to managerial talent are
filled and as a player. Manager Col-
lins may have difficulty in finding a

EASTERN CAROLINA.
Gpeat Game at Rocky Mount.

Special to The Observer..,
Rocky Mount, June 5. With tooth

teama playing the game for all there
was la It and with superb fielding on
the part of both, the Railroaders met
defeat at the hands of the Fayettevtlle
Highlanders this afternoon, by a score
of 8 to 2.. Both pitchers were effect-
ive and tooth pitched good hall
throughout.

Smith for the locals secured a bad
start tiy hitting Lohr tn the first In-

ning and another Infield grounder be-

ing beaten out. a single then scoring
two men.

Another was added in the seventh
on an infield hit, a steal, a sacrifice
and a squeese. Lambert at second
for the locals made several stops that
brought applause. The game was well
played and enjoyed by the "00 fans
who saw it, the only detracting fea-

ture being In the kicking about several
close decisions.

R.H. E.
Rocky Mount . 001 100 000 2 S 1

Fayettevllle . . 200 000 108 8 S 1

Batteries. Smith and Stephens:
Walters and Durhlin. Umpire. Mc-

Laughlin. Time, 2 houra Attend-
ance 784.

i ""l Manager. nr norsa, .....
Racquet and Arasee made the naeeB0'"" uiili Him

to the stretch when Montgomery took .IP" ".,,,,- - was last
I command ana won by four lengths.t - . .... ro:n me. -I Star Bottle, the favorite, won , tha, place this year. That Is only onebaseball dun,

de that hei0f a number of rather unfortunatenc ma

Eastern Carolina.
Golds boroS ; Raleigh 0.
Rocky Mount S; FayetteTllle t.
Wilson 8; Wilmington O.

Viiiiiia.
. Norfolk-Lynchbur- g double-head- er

postponed, rain.
Danville 2; Roanoke &.
Richmond 1; Portsmouth 0.

South Atlantic.
Macon 4; Jacksonville 0; first game.
Macon 2; Jacksonville 1; second

game.
Chattanooga X; Columbia 0; first

game.
Chattanooga 0; Columbia ; (13

Innings) second game
Aufru-st- a 5; Charleston 4.
Columbus 7; Savannah O.

it,(jPrt by Larry
liui, who has

Wednesday
I Use

Macon, Ga, June 6. By taking a double--

header from Jacksonville to-da-y.

Macon made a perfect record for the
week, having won ( straight E&mes. The
first game was featured by the great
pitching of Vaughn and the hard hitting
of Murdoch an4 Downey, the latter of
whom got three doubles. The second
game was a pitchers' battle between.
Weems and Lee. Eubanka batted for
Weetns In the ninth and got a home run,
tying tha score, which had been 1 to 0.

Jacksonville niade three hlta In the
tenth, but could not soore. lilts by
Leard and Rody won the game In the
tenth.

6core: R. H, E.
Macon 002 030 OOx 4 7 0
Jacksonville 000 000 OOO--O I 2

Vaughn and Robinson; Schultse and
Roth. Time, 1:36. Umpire, Wan Syckle.

Second game: R. H. K.
Macon 000 000 001 -2 7 3

Jacksonville 010 000 000 0--1 0
Weems. Kubanka and LaKltte; Lee and

Taffee. Time. 2 hourav Umpire, Van
Sickle.

the release
,o. generally
,l,iv the di-,- 't

battling
,, re is some

th. statement

great American stakes.
First race, 3 year olds and up, sell-

ing, about 8 furlongs, 3400 added: J
Waponoca (7to 2), won, Lawton
Wiggins (S to 1) second, Mauviette
(15 to 1) third. Time, 1:11 1-- 1. ; ,

Second race,, the Kensington
steeplechase, 4 years olds and . ip. .

short course, about two miles, 00
added: King Castle 9 to 8) won. Sun
Glow (is to 10) second. Grandpa (llvto 5) third. Time. 8:54. y3.U.v'

Third race, the Great American of
2,500. 2 year olds, five furlongs: Star

Bottle (even) won, Big Stick (S to 2) '
second. Medallion (8 to 1) third.
Time. 1:02 5. .., - '

Fourth race, the Myrtle, 3 year olds
and up. mile and an eighth, 11.008 -

added: Montgomery (1 to !) won.
Racquet (20 to 1) second, Norbitt
to 1) third. Time, 1:64 4-- 8. .

Fifth race, handicap, S year olds
and up. mile and a sixteenth; 8808
added: Live Wire (9 to 10) won, ':
Fashion Plate (8 to 2) second, Mark
Antony the Second (10 to 1) third.

Hard-H- it ting Boy In Ute Small city
Land on the Premier Twlrle of the
Patriots and Win a Victory Early In
the Proceedinga McCarthy Reliev-
ed Tboaipsoa and Got Another
Game to His Credit.

Special to The Observer.
Anderson, 8. C, June 5. Anderson

took game from Greensboro
by the score of 6 to 2, making it two
straight and the bigger part of the
series. It was a fast, snappy contest
from beginning to end, and though
several errors were made there was
plenty of enthusiasm from the outset.
Anderson won put in the first three
innings, scoring one each in the first
and second and three in the third.

The Patriots got a man across In the
second and the other run was a homer
by Jackson in the eighth. The ball
was a clean hit and sailed over the
left field fence on the fly.

Thompson started the game off for
Anderson but was wild and after the
first Inning, though no hit had been
secured off his delivery, McCarthy was
sent in. He pitched a good, steady
game and was effective in pinches, sev-
eral times pulling himself out of a
hole when It seemed certain a score
would be made.

Walters twirled for Greensboro and
was hit hard In the first half. In the
latter part of the game he steadied up
and few more hits were secured.
The features of the game were a catch
by at first, the double from
Miller to fichmick and the hitting of
Jackson, Slsson and Walters for the
visitors and Klock and Kelly for An-

derson. Jackson secured two In three
times up, a homer and a double, and
Klock hit out three singles In four

win u- -,,an.ir
, ,kpii a long leap

, . ni'rt nothing
understood that

rier

... it tut
ihe matter pure- -

Southern,
Atlanta S; LltUe Rock z.
New Orleans S; Blrnilngtiani 1.
Memphis 1; Montgomery 1.
Mobile 4 ; Nashville 2. .
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Goldsboro Takes Third Straight.
Special to The Observer.

Goldsboro, June 6. Goldsboro won
Its third straight game from Raleigh
to-da- y by a svre of 2 to 0. A two-bagg- er

by Doak, the locals' right
fielder, followed by a two-bagg- er by
Left-Field- er Seal gave the game to
the locals. Stoeher for the locals
allowed only one hit, while Brandon
yielded seven. Raleigh did not get a
man to first toase until the seventh
Inning, and only one reached second,
that being on an error. It was the
fastest and prettiest game ever played
on the local diamond.

Soore by Innings: R. H. E.
Ooldsiboro.. ..020 000 OOx 2 7 1

Raleigh V0 000 000 0 1 1

Batteries: Stoeher and Fulton;
Brandon and Howe. Attendance.
985. Time, 1 hour and 5 minutes.
Umpire, Carter.

- Eastern.
Newark-Jerse- y City, rain.
Baltimore 5; Irovldence 1 (First).
Baltimore 2; Protldence 0 (Sec-

ond).
Montreal 2; Toronto 2.
Buffalo 6; Rochexter 1.

Time, 1:48.
ai however, of

iiiiniii; 'n cutting
;1V anil attaching
,niiks. It is felt

Columbia. S. C. June 6. Columbia and
Chattanooga to-d- ay engaged In a pair of
brilliant pitchers' battles, the first a vic-
tory for Chattanooga, 3 to 0, and the
second a Iwelve-lnSln- g tie. In the sao-on- d

game Miller fanned 16 men. many of
them at critical tlmea. Baskette also per-
formed well.

Score: R- - H. It.
Chattanooga 010 000 0103 0
Columbia 000 000 0000 8 1

Kenna and Meek; Lewis and Kahlkoff.
Time, 1:30. Umpire, Westervelt.

Second game: R- - H. B.
Chattanooga .. .. 000 000 000 000--0 7 2

Columbia 000 000 000 000--0 6 8

Baakette and Meek; Miller and Kahlk-
off. Time, 2:15. Umpire. Westervelt.

tho ',r' r

Ibis ia'--

a te nfw f'
Sixth race. J"year olds, 8 furlongs, .

$500 added: Shannon (7 to 6) won,
Cross Over (20 to 1) second. Equation ,

(3 to 1) third. Time. 1:03 8. .

facts in connection with the situation.
Manager Collins has worked for six
years to secure a reputation as the
mentor of a baseball team. He has
won two pennants and has stood at the
head of successful aggregations before
he came to Charlotte. He took the
ragged and totally torn and depleted
local team late in the season of last
year and played it after he took
charge to a percentage of .460. .671
and .573 was the figure that won the
pennant. But it makes no difference
now what he has done in the past.
The baseball world takes a man's last
chance as his criterion and Judges him
by that standard.
MANkGER COLLINS WELL LIKKD.

And apart from all these consid-
erations. Manager Collins has thee
qualities of a gentleman in him. There
is nothing of the boisterous or un-

truly element about his demeanor. He
h extremely courteous and pleasing
lh. his address and had won many
warm, personal friends In the city. It
Is due the board of directors to say
that he holds the personal regard and
high esteem of each one of them. The
better element of the patronage of the
game thinks well of him as a man in
whom confidence can be placed and If
there be any deficiency In hi man-
agerial talent, ' there is none In his
manly make-u- p.

Let It again be emphasized that this
paper proposes to stand by the direc-
torate in whatever course it may pur-
sue in Improving the condition of
the team. Time may attest to the
fact that the only wise course has
been followed. That Is to be sincerely
hoped, at least, and portions of these
columns will be honestly devoted to
the realization of that fact.

If there is any differences existing
between this paper and the directo-
rate of the baseball club. It Is merely
a difference of opinion. And this opin-
ion will be willingly sacrificed for tho
betterment of the standing of the lo-

cal club Just as quickly as the charge
effected tends In that direction. Sep-
arate from all sentiment, it is con-
tended that the substitution is ques-
tionable and with that, together with
a renewal of the pledge of Its upport,
the end of this Is at hand.

Manager 001- -
...Srt'8 thai

of ascer- -
.he.i th, p.."t

f mak the de-I- d

indsurtt-- , work. With
as has been

ITM 3.. . - , ...H V.

American.
Washington 2; Cleveland ft.
All other games postponed.

National League.
Cincinnati 5; Brooklyn 4.
Pltteburg S; Ronton 1.
Chicago 2; Philadelphia 0.
St Lonls 8; New York 8;

nlngs.

Prnr anarar
Is believea mat

to take thei ih Tllv. it
. r..ll!ns is times up.

ANDEBSOVbelter recora
AB H PO A:na:i lio comes, a

l s (6 in- -

GREBNSBORO
AH H PO A E

Antbon.lf 4 2 U (1

Lx4k. Sb 4 o a 2
K KtVLlb 4 0 10 0 0
Sffelley. c 4 0 4 0 0

o 19nil 1 Httempts to
,iiiz;iiiin In time

.IlijM.- .stiuwing.W)

Augusta. Ga., June 8. In one of the
most exciting games ever played her
Augusta defeated Charleston 8 to 4 to-

day. Neither team scored until the locals'
half of the eighth when they hammered
Foster for 4 runa In the vlaltora' half
of the ninth, a single, two triples and a
home run tied the soore. Augusta won
out in the tenth on Castro"s pass, Grif-

fin's sacrifice and McLaurln'e two-bagge- r.

Brilliant playing by Markley, Cas-

tro and McMahon were features.

Wllfton 2; WilnUngtou 0.
Special to The (Jbeerver.

Wilmington, June 5. An error of
shortstop, a single and a stolen base
by Byrd and another safety down the
third base line In the second Inning
gave the game to Wilson this after-
noon, 8 to 0.

Lane's pitching was a feature, yield-
ing the locals not a single hit until

Ocbr. If 4
S'tiliil.k.lb 4
Meyer, it . 3
Mtller.'Jb.. 4
MX"l'r.P.i:f 4
Eelly. rf... 4
Klock. c... 4
Cornell, 3b 4
TblKll.cr.p3

jKkMD 2b 3 a 0 2 0
SlHun. cf. 3 2 2 1 0relative to1' .at"-i'

Other Games.
Amherst 8; Navy 0.
Yale 6; Princeton 0.

mmati rial. It pro- -
km ' Hick, rf... 4 0 3 0 1

I.yncfl. ia. 4 1 1 4 1

W alien. 11. S 2 0 1 1the directorate infen iTfj'

Totala .. 34 10 27 14 31 ToUU.. 33 8 24 10 4

Iftvlnit trie v an hot5uuii score: R H. E.Standing of ClubsSOT i1 lu

RESriyrs AT LATONIA. '

Merchants' stake Was atirn, Cynv
hal, an Outsider, Winning.

4

Cincinnati, O.. June 5. The ' Mer-
chants' stakes, a swing sweepstake for

and up, at a mile, wat the
feature at Latonla to-da- y. Cymbal, a
rank outsider in the betting, won eas-
ily by three lengths. The net value of
the stake to the winner was $1,745.
Four favorites won.

First race, $ furlongs: Cherry Ola
(7 to 5), won; Jack Straw ($ to 3).
second. Billiard Ball (14 to 5), third.
Time 1:03.

Second race, 5 i furlongs: Billy
Bodeiner (11 to 5). won; Usury (7 to
1). second; Tim Kelly (12 to 1), third.
Time 1:09

Third race, 5H furlongs: King Fer- -
dlnand (5 to 2), won; Benson Hurst
(6 to 1). second; Odin (5 to 3), third. '

Time 1:10 5.

Fourth race, mile: Merchants
stake, $1,000 added: Cymbal (20 to IK,
won; Keep Moving (18 to 1), second;'
The Minks (8 to 1), third. Time
1:42.

Fifth race. 5V furlongs: Pal (3 to'
1). won; Paul Rulnart (7 to 5), sec-
ond; Posing (13 to l). third. Time
1:08 j i

Sixth rae. B H furlongs; Tom Hal-- i
lad (3 to I), won; Euataelan (IS to
1), second; Snake Mary (3 to !, .

third. Time 1:09 6.

tr :n It does not
, hiifVfr. that solely

Score by innings: R.
Anderson 113 000 OOx 5

Greensboro 010 000 0102
Earned runs: Anderson I, Greens-

boro 1. Two-bas- e hits: McCarthy,
Klock, Jackson. Home run: Jack-
son. Total base on hits: Anderson 12,

Auguata 000 000 040 1- -6 13 0

Charleston 000 000 004 0--4 S 3

Griffin and Carson; Foster and Relslng-e- r.

Time, 1:50. Umpire. Glltord.

to 8

ibvst ::.teri-st- ut the nun, wio
CAROLINA LEAGUEloftfir ilMi- - tnrs appears ques- -

the eighth Innings and only two dur-
ing the entire game. Patten, a tiew
pitcher, a shorutoy last year with
Winston and a first baseman, have
been signed by Manager Gwaltney of
thd locals.

Score: R. H. E.
Wilson 020 000 001 3 7 1

Wilmington . . .000 000 000 0 2 E

Batteries: Lane and Gllmore; Sex-
ton and Kite. Time 1:65. Umpire
Barre. Attendance 2,000.

U.vmi; fur tne mo- -

Greensboro 12. Base on balls: ThompIfle.'ln- - "i .ii'in mi lit ijci
W. L. PO

StMrunhanr VO 14 MH
winaton-tale- 17 14 A 4"

renlll 18 14 4S
Andonon J let .A29
Oreenaho.ro 17 1 4rl
Charlotte 11 24 3 IB

44fc : r !'i present manager,
leir that t!;f s'lnstitullon 01 a

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Washington. June 8. Cleveland bunch-

ed two doubles on Johnson In the elev-

enth inning of game and with
the Ditchers' fumble, scored three runs.

M "n thi I'fii' h anil whose ap- -
EASTEKJt CAROLINA

W. L. P C

son 1, McCarthy 2, Walters 1. Left on
bases: Anderson 7, Greensbero 9.
Struck out: By McCarthy 2, by Wal-
ters 2. Sacrifice hits: Doak. Slsson.
Stolen bases: Myers. Passed balls:
Klock. Batter 4S)it: Jackson. Double
plays: Miller to Schmlck. Time of
game 1:30. Umpire LaRocque. Runs:
Ochs. Myers, McCarthy, Kelly 2, Jack

VIBGIK1A LEAOt'B
W. L. P.O.fiilurc :s at'nliiitt-i- l by many THREE HORNETS

WERE RELEASEDhit th.it ti" dues not play .! defeating Washington 6 to 3. Sltton wasa mtmlnl rellefi If
i, fairlv hard but the locals could not

.678

.11(13

.419

Uold.boro . 12 a
Wllaon 10 0
Raletsb 8
Wilmington 9 9
Kooky ML. 4 0
Vayei'vllla :o

aop ..!;!.! cm- tin- - i'ity a piay- -
.7 mcnmoaeL "1 13
.2fl Danellla.... lw 14
.AOn'Norrolk .... H 14
60" Roanoke ... 13 1ft

.400 roriammta la 18

.333jLjrnchburf II 18
get a run over the plate after the secondifer h.i niil'l fill a Held posl- - .400

.400son 2.kith distiii t niiility during;
kdtr o( it,.- f a.-i-m and who SOUTHERN LKAUFB

W. L. P CbeatU- ti i'''iiinplish an or- -

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Nashville, Tenn., June 5 The league

leaders could never overcome the lead
which Mobile took In the flrat Inning of

Kanie although tliey hit harder
than the visitors.

Score: It. H. E.
Nashville OX) 000 0002 6
Mobile 400 000 OOx 4 7 1

Case and Seabaugh; .Ietlvelt and Hardy
and iudwlg. Time, 1:40. Umpire,

Ition nnri j nlv than a yench- - NaahTlll.... u 14 .63
Atlanta.... 2K IS .HI it

inning, frinchman and Goode saved Bit-to- n

from defeat by sensational catches
and throws to the plate.

"Score:
Washington 210 000 000 00- -3 10 3

Cleveland lit) 000 100 0-8- 1

Johnson and Street; Sltton and Bemls.
Umpires, Hurst end Connolly. Time, 2:05.

kr can jt.M;hlv attain, the slt- -

60irTU ATLAYTIC
w l. r.f

rhnttanonsa S7 11 711
CbarleetoD T2 In .69i
Macon .... 14 19 .AOS
Ceiumbua. 21 20 612
Auluila ... VI 21 .600
JackaonYilleTl .4e
Columbia... 1.1 .396
BaTannan... IH W .309

aitht I- - iiit-rt- -d to some ex- - Little Kock V4 1 8
XewOrleantJj 0 .3fi
Mobl UK IM .523
Montfomerr 19 21 47s
Birmingham 17 27 .3 Ho
Meaibhta... 10 31 .'.43

IQHGAXIZ A TK'N TO BE PER- -

leontenderl here that Manager NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. P C

AMERICAN LEAGUE
w. u p c

Hornets Play Greenville
The Hornets, battered and torn to

pieces, will be cemented and carried
to Greenville n the care
of Mr. Dave Simpson, one of the new
directors, who will attend to the
financial end of the trip and try to
lnsplrft the boys a little until some-
thing else happens. Cosmo, the fast
Infielder lately secured, will prob-
ably be made temporary manager of
the team. While Charlotte is playing
Greenville, Anderson will be having
it out with Winston and Spartanburg
with Greensboro. There will be no
more games here until Winston comes
here the first of next week.

could bp K'-'-i the money
67 r.

890ItHl be tip' fssarv in culminating
Bur plan and that he could bring

here whn would work under

Plltaburs... '.'8 li
Cblcaaro.. 21) 16
New York...lH 17
Cincinnati 22 HI
Pbllule!DDU17 Is
Brooklyf... IA 20
Si. Lout. .. 17 24
Boaton U '26

(OOjDetroIt V7 13
e)3ll PhUaalpbiaC3 18
.2R'Netr York.. VI 13
.62iUuloa VI 19
.480 81. Laula ... 17 21
.428 Cleveland ... 1 7 L'2
41A Cblrase.... Id 22

.3331 Wuniaston 12 V6

RESULTS AT LATOMA.

Moih hunts' Stakes Was Feature, Cj'in
bnl, an Outsider, Winning.

Cincinnati, O.. June 8. The .Mer;'
chants' stakes, a awing sweepstake, for
3 year olds and up. at a mile, wag
the feature at Latonla to-da- y. Cym
bal. a rank outsider In the betting,
won easily by three lengths. Thai net
value of the stake to the winner was
$1,745. Four favorites won.

First race, 6 furlongs: Cherry Ola.
7 to 5, won: Jack Straw, 5 to 2. see
ond; Billiard Ball, 14 to 6. third. TJma
1:03. .,

.Second race, 5 2 furlongs: Billy
Bodemer, 11 to 5, won; Usury. ,

.S3

.447

.4H8

.421
J16

morf sure than can be
lat about an entire change in I

Atlanta, Ga., June 6 Atlanta defeated
Little Rock here to-d- In a game which
was not decided until Flood, of Little
Hock, made a sensational attempt to
steal home In the 9th. He was caught at
the plate and the game was over.

Score: K. H. E.
Atlanta 100 000 Shr- -3 6 3

Little Rock 010 000 0103 1 2

Atkins and Smith; Milton and Carey.

liMfirr.'-i:- anil all almost com- -
!irak!ns up "f the present team.

The directors of the local ball club
last nixht released Centre Fielder Mc-

Laughlin, who was secured early in
the season from Anderson; J,eft
Fielder Boyd, who was signed a few
days ago after he had been released
by Greenville, who took Noojin, the
erstwhile Hornet, and Pitcher Hazel-to- n,

whomV,Manager Kelly, of the An-

derson team, declares to be one of
the best twlrlers In the league. These
went up in the smoke that consumed
Manager Collins.

McLaughlin was not heavy enough
with the stick. He is one of the best
fielders in the league and is a safe
bunter, but lacks in hitting qualities.
He has The advantage over many
others in the league and on this team
in knowing how to play baseball, his
technical knowledge of the game be-

ing especially valuable. The direc-
tors figured, however, that the need
of a heavy sticker in the outfield was
too urgent for him to remain.

Boyd only played in one game, but
showed no striking qualities as a bat-
ter, although he is said to be a fast
fielder. .

Hazelton Joined the team some
days ago, coming at a fancy price
from Manchester, O. He is a south-
paw, with plenty of speed, but was
not worked frequently enough to get
In control of the ball. He Is a splen-
did pitcher and ought to have no
trouble in landing on some of the
other teams in the league. The di-

rectors chose between him and Finn,
who has won about two games for
Charjotte since' he has been on the
team.

it new ,:.,; ers thrmiKh the Dro- -
ffifcuring nil the signals essen- -

tir.:.:if .1 game and to put
W1W t.. t;.,. ft i.yknfsn and Time, 1:45. Umpire, Rudderham.

fth of the .iiM'i'sinir teams. Indi- -
Birmingham, Ala., June 5 Two succesfllr

am! i ,.:!, , tn ely. will require
hkh th,. in.Minbent could util- -

Yale Defeats Princeton.
New Haven, Conn., June In

the early part of the game in a disagree-
able drizzle Yale defeated Princeton to-

day 6 to 0.

Score: I R. H. E.
Yale 400 001 lOx 6 3 1

Princeton 000 000 000 0 8 4

Merritt and Phtlbln; Drews, White and
Dawson and Plttman. Time, 1:40. Um-
pire, O'Loughlln.

sive decisions of Umpire O'Brien in the j
Itlrelyand make profitable to the

No Game Here Yesterday.
A very rainy rain fell yesterday

afternoon for about an hour before
the time scheduled for the game be-

tween Charlotte and Spartanburg to
begin and after spluttering down a
real large shower, the cloud went
over and the sun came tantalislngly
out The Spartanburg team caught
the afternoon train and went home.
Only one game was played on this
trio and while the local treasury was

Slii Inning cost tfirmingnam tho gaune
this afternoon and almost precipitated aBi of the 1... ai team.

furthfr i.riteniled thaf Vn. riot. The majority of llirmlnjrliam's hits
Collhls ntl'illlil at least hi.

NEWS NOTES FROM DUNN.

Two Citizens Leave For Alaska-Yn- -

kon Exposition Ice Plant Running
Full Time Other Notes.

Special to The Observer.
Dunn, June 5. Rev. A.. J Parker

and Mr. D. H. Hunt, of the firm of

Hood & Grantham, druggists, will

leave on the 28th for the Alaska-Yuko- n

Exposition and be gone a month.
The ice plant put In by Messrs.

Shaw & Hutoff Is now manufacturing
Ice, about one ton every 24 houra

Colonial Jack, a man from Portland,
Me., who Is encircling the United
States, was here to-da- y rolling hlf
wheelbarrow. He has been out Just a

year. He said he had made as much
as 51 miles In a day. He now has 34

more days to reach his starting point
and then gets the wager of $1,000.

The Conference Quartette, compos-

ed of Rev. A. J. Parker, of Dunn; Mr.
R. M. Phillips, of Carthage; Rev. Mr.
Fizzelle, of Goldsboro, and Rev. Mr.
Vail, of Wilmington, are taking a few
practices this week, demonstrating
their singing qualities. They will vis-

it Clayton, Goldsboro and other points.

Site Selected For Gaffney's New Pub-
lic Building.

Special to The Observer.
Gaffney, 6. C, June 8. The site

came after men were out. Dexter, first

Illinois Wins Trac k Meet. , ;

Marshall Field, Chicago, June, t.
The University of Illinois captured ths
Western track and field championship'
this afternoon by winning the ninth
annual meet with a total of 38 points.
Leland Stanford was second with' 28
points nnd the University of Chicago
finished third with 21 points. (l

Bpflt "f 'In' (ionbt as to his up for New Orleans, In the fourth, hit
riil and nhnuia o over right-fiel- d fence.

Nat '( 'dt TWO morf yv t Lr a with not refreshed the standing of the club Jnpfewments which the elh A. was possibly benentea.
8core: It. H. E.

Birmingham OOOooiOOO- -l ll 2

New Orleans 000 100 0203 S 2

Robinson and Kane; Frits and Schrlver.
lrjprr.rn.se to brlno- about )mm- -

Aud Yet They Live.
Winston-Sale- m Journal.

The Statesville Landmark declares
that thought It may seem strange to
Charlotte folks a few people have
never had occasion to visit that city

I The Prevel.t manuMt. ho.
l baseball reenrd tn h rfomt,l. Time. 1:50. Umpires, Pfennlnger and

It i not rlalmeil h h O'Brien.and yet have managed to survive. We'lajrovci an ,,,, ,,.,,
fummt: th- - manairem-- nt of Montgomery, Ala.. June 6. With both

Confederate Flag in Museum. ' .

Washington. June 8. The battle
flag of the United States Steamship
Petrol, captured by the Confederates :

In the Yazoo river April 22, 1884, and
presented to Captain John C. Fremont
of the battleship Mississippi, .. when-tha- t

vessel visited Natchez recently,
will be placed In the museum, of the
United States Naval Academy at

tfarn and it U 0itv,. ti
dare say there are a dozen people
living within a radius of a hundred
miles who have not even visited
Winston-Sale-

teams going at full speed until & tieP i ha net "
' ttaur? IUlBI.4lH.eB FATE WAS UNKIND

TO WILLIE LAVAL
score which stood 1 to 1 at the end of
the ninth, Umpire Fltzsimmons called
the game y to allow Montgomery
and Memphis to catch trains.

'People. h, h, C
j oKBn iauiis

f(krt and net of

trouble;.
the ne,adi

Score: R H. E.
I' " show nc of h- - Memphis 001 000 000- -1 6 3

Montgomery 100 000 0001 7 3 LINCOLNTON'S OPIOirTUXriTES,L v o him Just as It is to Qulesse, Dick and Hurlburt; Guese and
B9M it. one win Hart. Time, 1:45. Umpire, Fltzsimmons.

and another In for Gaffney's nubile building hi
r.f J . . ...

p' it to , ,:.e.; ': wu'. - NATIONAL LEAGUE
Tv,, , ,

,Be entirely

Goes Back to Pitch Against HJs Old
Team and Suffers an Annihilation,
the Spinners Beating Him 8 to O and
Getting 17 Hits Off His South Arm.

Special to The Observer.
Greenville, S. C, June 5. Laval, an

erstwhile 6plnner and more recently
an attache of Manager Carter, was
found for some 17 hits this afternoon
and the second game of the series
went to the Greenville club by the
score of 8 to 0. There were no fea-

tures.
The box score follows:

M the
" "'""r. in tht mean- -

Mame fr,r a For Pittsburg, June 5. Pittsburg took theit ha

been selected by the government and
the structure will be erected on the
corner of Grenard and Frederick
been secured to make this a gala
The site is a beautiful one, and pos-

sesses many advantages which go to
make It a most desirable place for
the postofflce.

"at a ,'., .
rvlr!pnt for some finsl game of the series from Boaton to-

day 3 to 1. Only one Boston player reachk.-- l r n nra Ko a

Better Ilaihtsy Facilities Give Pros- -
pect of Rapid Growth.

Lincoln County News. ;
The new schedules on the Carolina

& North Western Railway went hit,
effect Sunday. Llncolnton now has
fine passenger service, eight trains a
day. two each way on the Seaboard
an.l two each way on the C. aV N. W,
In addition to this vastly Improved
service and the rehabilitation oflhe
roadbed on the Seaboard stons bal-
last and heavier rails having been laid

rm in th nnr of the team. It ed third base. ,I'M J

Silent that Score: U. H. E.play- -
t lemsplvM snltiatthe Pittsburg! Vi 00n0 OOx 3 8 0

Boaton 001 000 00n 1 9 2teams, i ", against the WlKSTOJf-RS.LE-

AB H PO A B Willis and Gibson; White anil Bower- -GREENVILLE
1BH TO A Iby , ers wno were

man. rime, l:o. umpirea, tiane anaCor'iraii. 3b 4 0 2 4 0wt ,, nave distinct Raak1a.lf A 2 --' "I
Noolln. f. 3 S, 0 0 Ml Mono. c. 3 u J o (I Emslle.tat " " ana made no our town now has the dignity jotsrhmtdt. r. 1 1 2 0

"o 1" a manager was the
' T tViaf 4 U - a Redoi-d.2- I 0 o ? o

For'ly.rf.. 3 13 0 0 Cincinnati. O.. June 5 Lobert's single.
laadf'ff.M 4 10 2 1

Relchr. 4 i I 2 1

Toacha'f.p. 4 1 3 "
RhyM'r.XB 5 9 13 O 0
Bctrt rf... 1 a a O n

u th,::,11 capabilities, but I a stolen base, a wild throw by MarshallDola.lb . 4 8 H 2 0
fatrr. ef. 2 0 8 " o

being on a trunk line, we are no
longer a side Issue on a dilapidated
branch line but a thriving, growing
town on a through line from. lhe;
great West to the Atlantic seahoarJ.

Meutll. 11 4 1 ti 1 O
be,,ev that

. " .''".n.oseiv falling down Child.. 2b. S 3 1 10 and Hoblltsel's hit gave the Clnclnnatls
the winning run in the tenth Inning of to-

day's gsme with Brooklyn.
Coto. e.... 3 17 10 tTove u-- H 4 () 'J 3 0

Uval.p ... 3001 These railroad changes are greatly toScore: R-- Ti E.ToUU ..91 3 24 13 1Total!.. 37 17 27 12 2
Cincinnati 00?, 001 000 -5 13 2

Brooklyn :00 020 000 0--4 11 3

Campbell. Rowan and McLean; Wilhelm
and Marshall. Tlm, i;17- .- Umpires,
O'Day and Klem.

.!, '',lk'' to some other
I1 the E',7r"y believed to

!Tnrw.n,frf, l'oth Shumaker
on,;" frorn ""Men

S'h.'iJ art of Manager
?.to '

hao they wer not
.,!5a fined wh or

5 u I""10' "me. And
tR' Whu 'jdded that -

bti. ,f?nV" no" onder
irr,piicated ,n th

our advantage In many ways end if
Llncolnton does not rapidly grow to
a town of ten thousand Inhabitants it
will simply be because her citizens
have not the necessary "git up.tt.nd
git" about them to take advantage of
the opportunities offered. It la square-
ly "up to us" to take hold now and
pull and phsrr with all our might and
main for a greater Llncolnton. V

Chicago. June 8. Chicago defeated
Balloon Race Begins.

Indianapolis, Ind., June 8. Nine
balloons cut loose late this afternoon
at the motor - speedway, five miles
northwest of this city, and sailed off
due south in a straight line over the

Philadelphia y in a pitchers' battle.
The only error , made by the visitors
counted for one run.

city. Six of them are competing m tne
I 0 Tc,,

SeU-Evkle- nt Fact, v
Kenly ost. .i :; '

An ..ilianv. UV1 A Wnm&n ttt V.W

Score: R H. E.
Chicago .. 0M 010 OOx 2 3

Philadelphia 000 090 000--0 6 1

Pfeister and Moran; Sparks, Brown and
Dooln and Jacklitseh. Time. 1:46. Um-
pires. Cusack and Johnstone. ,

IERE.
national distance race rpr tne tropny
of the Aero. Club of America and
three for tha cup offered toy the In-
diana Aero Club to the pilot and hi

Score toy Inning:
Greenville 101 020 40x 8
Wlnstoa-Sale- m 000 000 000 0

Two-bas- e hits: Chllds, Dolan,
Touchstone. Sacrifice hits: Koojin,
Carter, Chllds, Rankin. Double plays:
Touchstone to Rhynders. jStruck out:
By Laval (. toy Touchstone 1. Bases
on toalls: Off Touchstone 4, off Laval
4. Stolen bases: Rednond, Rankin,
Landgraff, Chllds. Noojin. Weather
cloudy and threatening. Umpire Lu-
cid. Attendance 7J8.

Runs: Rankin, Landgraff, Touch-
stone S, Rhynders. Beard 2, Cote.

Burlington 4; SwrpsonvlDe 1. "
Special to The Observer. --.'

: Burlington, June t. Burlington de-

feated Swepsonvilla on ths local Jla-mo- nd

to-d-ay try a score of to't. ; Mc-Keth- an

fanned 18 of the vlsltora, t
. Score: . - R-- H, E.
BarUngtn." .1M O0t10-- r4 8 5
SwepsonvDle . .180 00 8001 . I 8

Batteries: 'MoKethan and Roer,
Uoyd and Farks, ; - j - ; ' -

Pa el n
Charlr.t.

.. . . ieam? it v..'"aivia,
York hCs gone crazy because she fear
ed that some African cannibal might
eat Roosevelt. That woman was cra-
zy before. ,

aide that shall be able to stay aloft

Magre, of Philadelphia, Reaching For
a Ball.

When one is selecting an all American
baseball team this season it would
be well to look carefully over the
performances of Sherwood Magee,
the stellar left fielder of the Phila-
delphia Nationals. Since the sea-
son opened Magee has been playing
such a sensational game in the field
and at the hat that many critics are
prone to say that he is the greatest
left fielder In the older organization.
Not alone is Magee batting over .300,
tout he Is one of the leading base
etuelnlnaea In fnak Vatlntial teaarue.

lb . jt w
. In "rniin Tf mrmm

the Inogest period.
... " due ejcluslrl .

'Hh the er.I ' ;

tu,:?' "in ar,A
--cr.' v"""

. Boston Trade "Oy" Morgan.
Philadelphia, June 6. The Phila-

delphia American League team has
traded-Pitcher- . Schlltaer for Pitcher
"Cy" Morgan, of the Boston Ameri

f4ii' " Pulled .J"" oms

St- - Louts. Mo.. June 6. New York de-

feated St. Louis in a game full of errors
and runs here to-da-y, 8 to 7. The Giants
used three pitchers, winding up with
Mathewson. Five hits and four errors In
the fifth inning gave the visitors 8 runs,
enough to win.

Score: R. H. E.
New York 000 161 000--4 12 4

St Louis .. .. .. MO 302 0107 13 7

Raymond. ' Crandall. Mathewson and
Srhlei; Bailee. . Lush and Bresnahan.
Time, 2:22. Umpires, Rlgler aad Truby.

l . v V

Ambitious AtdievUles j:..:
Asheville Citizen. .. ..

Charlotte's claim to the "t!tie of
"The City of Electric Energy" ap-

pears to be In danger. ;
The Jane Bride. . v

Winston-Sale- m Journal. - - -
The June brides have, already-Beato-n

talcing their , place before the

-a I. . cans. - , , . i ' A , , Vila inwtiniar atrhea In left arsr--1!r.lt,--v
- eu upont.naer Collin.

ml; ever John Kling to -- Report.
Chicago, - Jane 5. --Catcher John

Kling is expected to rejoin the Chi- -

' den have been the feature of many
of ths Phillies' games this season.
In a recent game against Cincinnati

. Magee with his heavy batting drove
. in three of the Phillies' fire runs.Cllnchficid 'tne ena , o altar. " -

.
cage Nationals Jfefore

- Junv. ,f
Best for every use.

Coal or Quality. ,

.v., 1 ,.
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; v-n ?r.v.


